
CHAPTER LXXXI.
An ACT for the Re’hfof ElizabethFcbigcr.

~1TIEREAS by an aEt of Affembly, ph’-
WV fed the eleventhday of April onethou-.

faacl feven hundredandninety-three,the funi
of ten thoufand pounds was granted to the
Pennfylvaniahofpital, out ot the fund -arifing
from the loan-office of the twenty-fixth dayof
-Februaryone thoufbnd feven hundredand fe-
~ent5’-three, which the managersof that iMb-
tutiOn were authorifedto coile&. And where-
as the faid managersempioyed a certain Philip
Re:iey to coile& th~ihid monies,andChriftian
-F~ebigerenteredinto a bond for the good be~
-haviorof the Laid Philip Reiley. And whereas
~thelaid Philip Reiley, after having colle&ed
Severalfuths of this money, conveftedthe fame
-to his own ufe and abfconded. And whereas
the fail managersof thePennfylvaniahofpital,
thaveobtainedjudgmentin the Lupreme court
againft.ElizabethVcbiger, theexecutrixof the
latE ~vil and teitainent of Chriltian Febiger,
deceafed,for the fum of five thoufand three
hundredand thirty-one dollars and thirty-fix
tents upon the Laid bond ; and as it is fuggeft-
ed, that a confiderablepart of the laid [urn of
five tlioufandthreehundredand thirty-onedol-
lars and thirty-fix cents, will be coming to the
ftate as a balancecolle&ed from the faid loan-
office fund after fatisfying the faid grant to the
Pennfyivaniahofpital ; and it is fuggeftedthat
fundry errorshavearifen in th2 Paid accounts,
to the prejudiceof the faid Elizabeth Febiger~
And whereasit appearsthat the Laid Elizabeth
Febiger, at an early period, and long before
‘the faid Reiley abfconded,informed the fail
managersand the attorney-general,that the.
fufpeEtedReiley of improper conduä, and ye-
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quelled that the faid Reiley thould be difcharg.
edfrom the furthercolie&ioi~of thefaid monies,
und the eltare of Chriftian Fel?iger relieved
from thefuture refponfibility of the faid bond;
:flierefore,

Se&ion x. Be it enac7edby the Senateand
HouJèof Refirefentativesof the Commonwealthof
Pen;ifylvania in Genera] Afembly ;;eet, and it is
herebyenafledby the authority of thefame, That Execution bn a
execution upon the judgmentobtained againif~
EhnbethFebiger,executrixof the laft wilL andE. Fe6~gcr,to

teftamentof Chriffian Febiger,deceafed,in the ~

fupremecourt,at thefuit of the managersof the dcc the State,

Pennfyivaniahofpital, fo far as relatesto theha- f
9

fpended for

lance due the ifate, be fufpendedfor the fpace~
‘of nine calendar months and that the comp- t~esrelative

toereto eniol a—troller-generalandreg;iter-generalbe, and they�a the~

are herebyauthorifed and reoulted to adiuft Comptroller
~ fterfettle andafeertainthe balancedue to the ifate, Generals.

as well as to the faid hofpital, from the Laid
‘Elizabeth Febiger, under the laid judgment,
making abatementof onemoiety of the inte-
raft found by the jury, on accountof monies
colle&ed by Philip Reiley, but not paid to the
laid managersas required, and alfo makinga!-
Jowanceto her in the laid fettlement, for any
errors which the Laid officers (ball find to have
beenmadein calculationby the jury by whom
the verdi& was given in the fupreme court
aforefaid., and allowing to her Inch commif-
fion or compenfation,on the moniescolleUed
by Philip Reiley,~asthey may judge jut1 and
reafonab~e,and alfo to fettle andafeertainfuch
accountsas havenot been fettled and adjufted,
andwhich thai! be exhibited againif the (late
by the Laid executrix, and Ihall appearto have
beenpaid and dilburfed by Chriftian Febiger,
late ftate-treafurer,as clerk-hire, under the di-
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reftionsof the aft, entitled “ An aft granting
relief to certaincreditorsof the (Fate, and for
repealingpart of an aEt~entitled “ An aft for
furnithing the quotaof this (late towards pay-
ing the annualintereftof the debtsof theUnit-
ed States,‘and for funding and paying the in-
tereft of the public debts of this (late, paffed
the ninth of April onethoufandfeven hundred
~nd ninety-one,with intereit thereon.

Sec. 2. And be it further enactedby the ott-
Tbeyaretore- thority afore,J’aid, That fo loon as the accounts
port to the (hall havebeen fettled and adjufted as afore-
Prothonotary laid, report thereof (ball be madeto the pro-
prerneCourt, thonotaryof the fupreme court, and if thUs-

faftion be madefor the balancefound for the
managersof the faid hofpital, the fame(hall be
enteredin difchargeof lb muchof the thid judg-
ment;andif theremainderfo reported,fhallhave
beenpaid to the ftate-treafurerwithin oneyear
from the time the Laid report (hall havebeen
made, fatisfaduion(hail be enteredin difcharge
of the remainder of the judgment, otherwife
execution(bail ilfue hi the ufual manner, and
fo Loon as the monies thai! be recovered, the
Iheriff (hall payto the managersand (late-trea-
furer tile refpeftive balances,fo as aforefaid
found andreported.

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Hoz~fiof Reprefentatives.

ROBERT WHITEHILL, Speaker
• - of the Senate.

• Aprg’ovEn—--thetwenty.fixth dayof March, lii
theyearof our Lord onethoufandeight hun-
dred and four.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Fennfylvania.
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